An experience with trial of scar in 66 Ethiopian women.
The purpose of this study was to determine the circumstances in which trial of scar is conducted in the obstetric unit of Tikur Anbessa Hospital, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, and evaluate the safety of the undertaking in terms of maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality. Between 11 September, 1991 to 10 September, 1992, 66 women with previous caesarean section were given a trial of scar. The main pre-requests to allow a trial of scar were: only one previous lower uterine segment section, a cephalic presentation with no disproportion in the current labour and, the presence of a functional operating theatre. Labour was being monitored by checking the uterine contractions by fundal palpation and counting the Foetal heart rate (FHR) using the Pinnard Stethoscope. Compatible blood was prior prepared in only 7 (10.6%) labours. Forty seven (71.2%) parturients delivered vaginally. In 19 (28.2%) an emergency repeat section was done for failure of progress in labour. In one (1.5%) patient, a uterine scar dehiscence was detected. The 5th minute APGAR score was 7/10 or more in 64 (94.1%) and 6/10 in 3 (4.5%) of 68 neonates. There was one prepartum intra-uterine foetal death and one neonatal death of a preterm baby making the perinatal mortality rate (PNMR) of 29.4 per thousand. There was no maternal death. In conclusion, this study demonstrates that a trial of scar was a safe procedure.